
Cherish, Show & tell
No need for conversationOh our time is wastin'Guess what I'm gonna do when u step in my roomOoh baby I been waitin'Just been in a dazeU doin' all that braggin' so I gotta have it so...[Hook]I give inIf u promise there will be no talkin'When u come over I won't say no tonight (Wanna work it out wit u boy)[Chorus x2]So baby are u down for a lil' show and tellWant u to show me that u want it like u fresh outta jailAnd get it crackin'Boy don't be actin' like u don't know what to do when I'm in front of u[Verse 2]No it ain't infatuationAin't ask for imitationSo won't u do it to me like u neva did it beforeStay on top of your gameWork it like u glad u cameThere's no turnin back now so baby turn me out huh oh...[Hook]So baby I give inThere will be no talkin'I won't say no tonight (Wanna work it out wit u boy)[Chorus x2]So baby are u down for a lil' show and tellWant u to show me that u want it like u fresh outta jailAnd get it crackin'Boy don't be actin' like u don't know what to do when I'm in front of u[Breakdown]I want u to make me feel so good (so good so oh oh good)Act like u know, know just what to do (what to do u know just what to do)Oh baby come on over and take control of meShow me baby this is where u wanna beOh I'm yours (I'm yours) for the night (for the night) so just do it right and show me that u want my love[Chorus x4]So baby are u down for a lil' show and tellWant u to show me that u want it like u fresh outta jail (like)And get it crackin'Boy don't be actin' like u don't know what to do when I'm in front of u[Outro]So here's your invitation...tionDon't need no reservation...tionAlready set the table...bleYour lovin's on the main menu tonightSo here's your invitation...tionDon't need no reservation...tionAlready set the table...bleGood lovin's on the main menu tonight
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